
 

 
An evening of fun — and so much more.An evening of fun — and so much more.

 
When you join us for our seventh annual Derby Day
Soirée, you're in for a night of amazing foodamazing food,
incredible auction itemsincredible auction items, colorful attirecolorful attire and dancingdancing.
But you're also helping to provide free grief supportfree grief support to
local children, teens and families.

By attending this unique and inspiring event, you're
making an impact and ensuring that Ele's Place can
continue to offer vital peer-support to families in need.

 
"At Ele's Place, there were people my age who were going through"At Ele's Place, there were people my age who were going through
the same exact thing as me and it was a relief to have friends thatthe same exact thing as me and it was a relief to have friends that
knew how I felt for once."knew how I felt for once."

— Katelyn, — Katelyn, 1717

Watch this short video to get a taste of the Derby:Watch this short video to get a taste of the Derby:

Buy
Tickets

https://youtube.com/shorts/6aCifhgozJk
https://cbo.io/tickets/purchase_tickets.php?slug=elesplace&form_name=DERBYDAY
https://www.edwardjones.com/us-en/financial-advisor/diane-kieliszewski
https://www.a2hosting.com/
https://www.53.com/content/fifth-third/en.html
https://www.rehmann.com/locations/ann-arbor-mi/
https://www.trinityhealthmichigan.org/
https://www.afgroup.com/
https://www.arborfi.com/
https://www.bodmanlaw.com/
https://www.chelseastate.bank/
https://www.cornerstonemi.com/
https://www.dickinson-wright.com/
https://goldenlimo.com/
https://www.jonesday.com/en/locations/united-states/detroit?tab=overview
https://kapnick.com/
https://www.shopatleyla.com/
https://risadvisory.com/
https://www.sesilincoln.com/
https://www.statefarm.com/agent/us/mi/ann-arbor/john-avery-dnwpf3gw000
https://www.dominos.com/
https://www.dancexplosion.net/
https://ederdiver.com/
https://www.mcintoshgrounds.com/
https://www.northstarathome.com/
https://peartreedental.com/
https://bentorresagent.com/
https://www.trinityhealthmichigan.org/probility-pt/
https://www.varnumlaw.com/
https://www.wadetrim.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ElesPlaceAnnArbor/
https://www.instagram.com/elesplaceannarbor/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ele-s-place-ann-arbor
https://elesplace.org/branch-locations/ann-arbor/about
https://elesplace.org/about/d-e-i


Want to become a sponsor, or donate an item to our silent or live auction? Contact Andrea
Gerber at agerber@elesplace.orgagerber@elesplace.org or 734-929-6640734-929-6640, Ext. 2211.

Thank you to our sponsorsThank you to our sponsors

Presenting SponsorPresenting Sponsor

 
Triple Crown SponsorTriple Crown Sponsor

 
Twin Spires SponsorTwin Spires Sponsor

   

 
Jockey Club SponsorsJockey Club Sponsors

 

 

mailto:agerber@elesplace.org
tel:734-929-6640


 
Infield SponsorsInfield Sponsors

 

   

 

Ele's Place is a 501 (c)(3) tax-exempt nonprofit organization.

Follow us on social media:

Ele's Place is committed to Diversity, Equity and Inclusion.

TOGETHER, WE ARE BETTER.

Ele's Place Ann Arbor | 5665 Hines Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48108
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